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UM SCHOOL OF FORESTRY HAS ^tate
TWO NEW FACULTY MEMBERS
Two new faculty mem b e r s  have been appointed to the School of F orestry 
at the U n i v e r s i t y  of Montana, according to Presieent Richard C. Bowers.
The new f a culty members fill vacancies left b y  retirements.
The appointees are:
Donald F. Potts, assistant professor. He holds a PH.D. from the 
State U n i versity of New York, where he worked as a resea r c h  associate 
last year.
Steven W. Running, assistant professor. He has b e e n  a surveyor, a 
forester, a forest ecologist, and a rese a r c h  associate at C olorado State 
University, where he earned a Ph.D. in 1979.
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